
AV/Games Hire & Acoustic Panels Business for Sale Auckland

Location: Auckland

Asking:
$45,000
Nil GST - Ongoing
concern

Type: Services-Other

Contact:
Owner
0275748081

nzbizbuysell.co.nz/122731

Discover the incredible opportunity to own Ashken’s
Audio Visual/entertainment hire and acoustic panel
business. With endless growth opportunities in events,
games, parties, silent discos, cinema at home and
more, this niche small business is ripe for expansion.
We have an ever growing list of corporate, education and private clients hiring our services and
equipment and in addition, you’ll also have the chance to continue providing customers with Ashken’s
award-winning innovative acoustic panels. Built from the ground up, these acoustic panels are
currently found in medical offices, studios and cafes which improve acoustics in any listening space
and reduce unwanted echo. Don’t miss out on this chance to grow and develop an already successful
startup business which includes a van with tow-bar, all stock, IP and an amazing web management
platform which is turn key. Expand nationwide or export the acoustic panels to the world! A sales and
information document can be requested directly by email: info@ashken.co.nz Take a look at our
website offerings and get in touch for more info: www.ashken.co.nz

Business Resources
Audio Visual Hire including BIG movie screens, projectors, sound systems, microphones etc
Gaming and Entertainment for parties including Air hockey and Foosball tables
Laser Tag sets
Cinema Popcorn Machine and Hot Dog Warmers
Silent Disco wireless headphone systems
Lighting and effects
Acoustic Panel manufacturing and sales
Van with tow-bar included in sale

Owner operated or build this business into the next big thing nationwide or take the Acoustic Panel
business to the world. Turn key web site with existing platform ready to hit the ground running. All IT
systems in place.

Website
https://www.ashken.co.nz/

Enquire online at: nzbizbuysell.co.nz/122731
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